To determine morphometric measurements of external ear among medical students of Nawaz Sharif Medical College, University of Gujrat. Study Design: Cross sectional. Setting: This study was done among students of First & Second year MBBS classes at Nawaz sharif Medical College, University of Gujrat. Period: 2015. Methodology: The study group consisted of 120 girls and 80 boys with age range 18 to 22 (median 20). Total Ear height, lobular height, lobular width and distances of helical root and insertion of the lobule from the lateral palpebral commissure were measured by using vernier caliper. Results: With analysis of normative cross-sectional data, this study endeavors to show anatomic and aesthetic differences between boys and girls. The average total ear height across the study group for both left and right ears was 6.50cm. The average lobular height was 1.9cm. The average lobular width was 2cm. The height of the pinna was significantly larger in boys than girls. The distance between helical root and lateral palpebral commissure was significantly larger among boys as compared to girls. The average height and width of the lobule of boys and girls were statistically insignificant.
INTRODUCTION
The visible part of external ear is called as pinna or auricle. The pinna projects from the side of the head. Its outer surface is irregularly concave, faces slightly forward and displays numerous eminences and depressions. The upper surface of pinna presents elevations that correspond to the depressions on its outer surface (Standring, 2008) . 1 The pinna possesses a skeleton of elastic cartilage covered by skin, which is thrown into folds that gives its characteristic shape. The lobule is a tag of skin containing soft fibro fatty tissue (Sinnatamby, 2000) . 2 The primary function of pinna is to collect sound waves that are transmitted to ear drum through external auditay meatus. Pinna is important anatomical land mark and it attributes greater part of natural beauty of face. Its structure shows signs of age and sex of an individual.
1,2 Morphometric measurements of pinna are important for plastic surgeon for reconstructive surgery. 3, 4 It is important for forensic experts for personal identity. It is also important for anatomists for research. 13 conducted morphological studies of external ear in Italy. Ekanem et al. (2010) 14conducted an anthropometric study of the pinna in Nigeria. There is no such detail study of morphometric measurements of external ear among Pakistani population. Therefore, the current study was aimed to determine morphometric measurements of external ear among Pakistani population (MBBS students of Nawaz Sharif Medical College Gujrat). (Fig. 2 ).
• Distance from the tragus to the antihelix.
• Distance from the tragus to the helix.
Statistical analysis of various measurements was performed. Student's t-test was used to evaluate various measurements difference between male and female students.
RESULTS
The average total ear height among boys and girls was 6.30cm and 5.8cm respectively. The average lobular height among boys and girls was 1.96cm and 1.88cm respectively. The average lobular widths among boys and girls were 1.8cm and 1.6cm respectively. Theses measurements was statistically significant p.value <0.05. The average height of the pinna, calculated by subtracting the lobular height from the total ear height among boys and girls was 4.43cm and 4.13 cm that is statistically significant (p.value <0.05).
The distance between helical root and lateral palpebral commissure was significantly larger among boys as compared to girls.
DISCUSSION
The external ear is an important anatomical land mark. Its size and shape give value able information regarding age and sex of person. The data generated from this study provides important information to forensic experts and surgeons like plastic surgeons and E.N.T Surgeons. Our data clearly suggests that earlobe size does not vary significantly between boys and girls. While total ear size is larger in boys, their earlobe height and width remain nearly identical to girls in our study group. When our data was analyzed for gender changes, there was statistically significant increase in Total ear height in boys as compared to girls. This study concluded that the height of the pinna was significantly larger in boys than girls, while the distance between helical root and lateral palpebral commissure was significantly larger among boys as compared to girls. However, the average height and width of the lobule of boys and girls were statistically insignificant. Copyright© 15 Mar, 2017.
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